Tests Evaluate Strength
of Manufacturer's Joint
by Gun Ekdahl
ASSI

ANiesEXTENSIVE
series of stud.
has been completed at
Packforsk (the Swedish Packaging
Research Institute) by the commis·
sion of the Swedish Development
Group for Corrugated Board to establish the strength ofthe manufac·
turer's joint in relation to the impact material of corrugated boxes.
The evaluation was based on a drop
test because an introductory inves·
tigation showed that the manufacturer's joint in all corrugated board
grades was strong enough to with·
stand stacking stresses at relative
humidities of 50 to 80 per cent.
SUl¥, an abbreviation of
Svenska Utvecklingsgruppen
Wellpapp (Swedish' Develop·
ment Group for Corrugated
Board), was formed in 1968 by
the four large paper and corrugated board companies in
Sweden: AB Statens Skogsindustrier (ASSI), Billerud AB,
Fiskeby AB and Svenska Cellulosa AB (SCA). The purpose of
the work of the SUWgroup is to:
1. Study the influence of the
properties of the raw material on
the properties of the end prod-
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2. Follow and take part in the
work on standardization of corrugated board in domestic and
international organizations.
3. Study the present and potential fields of application for
corrugated board and promote
increased usage.
4. Study the factors that influ·
ence and interfere with the production of corrugated board.
5. Study the factors influene-·
ing and interfering with the conversion of corrugated board into
pac/wges.
SUW's activity is directed by a
steering committee of eight
members-two from each of the
{our companies-and by various
project committees. The SUW
group works closely with the
Swedish Packaging Research Institute.
•
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Boxes with glued and stapled
joints of single·wall C·f1ute board
were tested. Their size was 400 x
300 x 300 mm (approximately 16 x
12 x 12 in.). The glue.line bond was
made with normal, non·wet·
strength starch adhesive. The
grades tested are shown in Table 1.
Method

Prior to drop testing, the boxes
were completely filled with dried
peas (weight 33.5 kg-approxi·
mately 74 lb.) and sealed with
glass fibre reinforced adhesive
tape. The tests were conducted on a
concrete surface and the boxes were
dropped only on their edges. The
tests were carried out in the form of
gravity center drops. The damage
drop height was defined as the drop
height from which the box was dam·
aged to such an extent that it
leaked.
The boxes were aligned in such a
way as to subject the manufactur·
er's joint to the greatest possible
stresses along the three main axes
of each box. Testing began at a
drop height of 7.5 em (3 in.) with
three drops. The drop height was
then increased at intervals of 7.5
em, three drops being made from
each height. A note was made of the
number of drops and of the damage
drop height.
Five boxes of each grade were
drop tested after conditioning at 23
deg. C and 50 per cent relative hu·
midity, and five more after condi·
tioning at 23 deg. C and 80 per cent
RH. Tests on grades rupturing after
drop No. 10 were started at 50 per
cent of the anticipated number of
drops.
Results

From the detailed results (Table
2) the following conclusions can be
drawn:
1. The drop height for boxes with
a stapled joint is lower than for
boxes with a glued manufacturer's
joint.
2. Greater humidity increases
the damage drop height for boxes
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with a glued manufacturer's joint.
3. Damage drop height does not
vary with humidity for boxes with
stapled manufacturer's joints.
4. The damage drop height for
test lin~r bOl!'es (150/112/150 g/m 2 )
with I,lllled manufacturer's joints is
lower than for kraft liner boxes of
lower weight (125/112/125 g/m2 )
and also lower than for kraft liner
boxes ofthe same or greater weight.
5. The damage drop height for
test liner boxes (150/112/150 g/m2 )
with stapled manufacturer's joints
is lower than for kraft liner boxes of
the same weight (no others were test·
ed).
.
The following observations can
also be made concerning the fre·
quencies of different types of dam·
age:
1. In boxes with stapled joints,
damage invariably occurs in the
manufacturer's joint.

2. Greater humidity increases
the proportion of joint damage oc·
curring in boxes with glued manu·
facturer's joints.

3. The proportion of damage to
the joint in test·liner boxes
(150/112/150 g/m2 ) with glued
manufacturer's joints is lower than

for kraft·liner boxes of lower, iden·
tical or greater weight. The width of
the manufacturer's joint was 23 mm
for the inferior grades and 25·26
mm for the superior grades.
Damage Proportions

Drop testing proves that the pro·
portion of damage to a manufactur·
er's joint and the damage drop
height increase with increasing liner
quality. The relationship between
the ratio
drop height
manufacturer's joint width
and the proportion of damage to the
manufacturer's joint is plotted on
Figure 1. This shows that, in order
to obtain the same proportion (e.g.,
50 per cent) of damage to the manu·
facturer's joint for all grades, one
can reduce the joint width of the inferior liner grades and increase the
joint width of the superior liner
grades.
From the above relationship the
following can be concluded:
1. The manufacturer's joint is
the weak point in stapled boxes, reo
gardless of climate and liner qual.
ity.
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Table 1. Grades of boxes tested.
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Table 2. Mean recorded drop heights to damage and percentages of manufacturer's joint damage.

2. At 23 deg. C and 50 per cent
RH, the manufacturer's joint is
strong enough for glued boxes in
drop testing. In test-liner grade and
in kraft-liner grades of lower weight
it is too strong.
3. At 23 deg. C and 80 per cent
RH, the manufacturer's joint is a
weak point in glued boxes in drop
testing. This applies particularly to
kraft-liner grades of greater weight.
When the manufacturer's joint
bursts, the damage does not occur
in the "liner-liner joint" but in the
glued lines andlor the paper material.
The relation between the drop
height/manufacturer's joint width
ratio and the proportion of damage
to the joint shows that the following
measures could be taken to improve
liner utilization: (a) reduce the joint
width of test-liner and inferior
kraft-liner grades, and (b) increase
the joint width of superior kraft-liner grades.
Liner Quality

As a result of the above deductions, a further study was completed to investigate the effect of the
manufacturer's joint width on the
proportion of damage to the joint
occurring in different liner grades.
Four grades were tested: test liner,
SUW 12, SUW 14 and SUW 16, all
of them with a range of joint widths.
Results are shown in Figures 2, 3,
4 and 5 for 30, 50, 60 and 80 per
cent RH. The findings confirm
those of the first study. They allow
the following general conclusions:
Drop height: (l) increases, re-

Figure 1. Relation between drop height + manufacturer's ,j"9,II},t'i~iC!th ancf proportion of
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As these photos show, gravity drop tests were conducted on a concrete surface.
Boxes filled with 33.5 kg of dried peas were dropped only on their edges.
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Figure 2. Drop height and percentage of manufacturer's joint
damage for test grade.

Figure 3. Drop height and percentage of manufacturer's joint
damage for grade SUW 12.
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Figure 4. Drop height and percentage of manufacturer's joint
damage for grade SUW 14.

duces or remains constant with the
increasing joint width for the same
grade and relative humidity; (2) increases with increasing relative humidity for the same quality joint
width, and (3) increases with improved liner grade for the same
quality and joint width.
Manufacturer's joint, damage
percentage: (l) increases, reduces
or remains constant with increasing
joint width for the same grade and
relative humidity; (2) increases
with increasing relative humidity

Figure 5. Drop height and percentaga of manufacturer's joint
damage for grade SUW 16.

for the same grade and joint width,
and (3) increases with improved liner grade for the same relative humidity and joint width.
Recommendations
The aim of the investigation was
to facilitate the design of a homogenous box; Le., a box where the
strength of the manufacturer's joint
is proportional to the strength properties of the box material. Basically, this means:
1. The higher the liner grade, the

wider the manufacturer's joint required to obtain a homogenous construction.
2. The more humid the climate,
the wider the manufacturer's joint
required to obtain a homogenous
construction.
Recommended widths are: Lowgrade liner-low humidity, 12-18
mm; normal humidity, 15-21 mm;
high humidity, 21-33 mm. High
grade liner-low humidity, 15-21
mm; normal humidity, 18-27 mm;
high humidity, 30-39 mm.
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